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CITI AND nientaniiiiiiiiirm
Meeting in Pine Township.The following resolutions were passedby the Union Guards of Pine Township.of this county. We commend them andask a careful perusal by all our readers.They are patriotic and pertinent to thepresent exigency:

Therewas a very enthusiastic and patri-otic meeting of Democrats and others-friendly to the "Constitution as it is, andthe Union as it was," held in the Grovenear Col. J. A. Gibson's, in Pine township,on Wednesday the 10 of September inst.,the anniversary of the triumph of ourrirms on Lake Erie. The meeting waspresided over by George Whitesell, Esq.,Oliver Osborn and Robert Lueting, Wive- Presidents; Richard Burton and f. . -ELOrme, Secretaries.
Thy people was addressed by Col. Gib-son, in a clear, forcible, and highly patri-otic speech, calling forth the plaudits andentire approval of the meeting. At theinstance of Col. Gibson a roll for the or-ganization of a military company was pro-posed and signed by forty three of thosepresent, and the following resolutions)unanimously passed.Resolved, By the Constitution andUnionGuards, that we are ready and willing tomarch to thesupport of President Lincolnand GovernorCurtin, whenever the publicexigencies require our aid. When callingus into active service, we insist that tauPresident anti Governor make a special

• call on ail. All applicants andappointeesformffice under the respective administra-tions, and for all persons apply ing.,Jur con-tracts and failing to get them; also's!l per-lons interested in any contracts and notnecessarily engaged upon them; and ospe-cially on the army of Assessors and . Col-lectors and theirassistants, and alllookingfor stations of a civil kind under the gov-ernment. The true, loyal and patrioticof the day can only be found under thecommand shoulder arms, charge bayonets.Resolved, That in the hour of dangerall patriots are willing to serve their coun-try; and, as Allegheny County eavthePresident 10,000 majority, at lelste thatnumber of them should join the army at.t•km time, and especially would it hate an.e.ncaorsging effect upon allothers to entertheservice. The making of the war a po-litical party arrangement, by appointing:7111 officers for the enrolling and drafting.of the militiaand the appraising and col-lecting taxes to support the war out ofone class, and those ad Black Republicans,is much to be deprecated.
Resolved, That all Democrats respectauthority in this government, and that allloyal patriots support the laws, and assuch we are ready and willing to do ourduty; at the same time when our services're required abroad, we demand that all

traito. in our neighborhood be first se-cured, tha: our homes and families maybe safe, our a:ad people protected and
property .kept clear `4.the hands of thedespoiling S andals, self i7reservation de-manding protection at home- as well asabroad.

Resolved, 'That in view of and intim:Z.4i'auce with the Governor's call for helpand support in this hour of imminent dan-ger, we deem armedmilitary organizaticnshighly necessary in every district of theState, and that we now repeat our oftenexpressed determination to support theGovernment in all lawful and constitu-tional measures for the suppression of therebellion and the maintenance of therights of all the people.Reqolced , That traitors in arms must bemet with arms, and traitors in civil lifemet at the ballot box; and the thievingplundering horde of place men- who arenow eating out the vitals of the nation,robbing ourpatriotic soldiers, stealing themeans necessary to support and saaintaidour brave army in the field, driven fromthe places they have disgraced.Resolved, 1hat with a view to this endand to the restoration of our country, ourconstitution, our laws, our peace, ourhappiness, the best interests of our raceand mankind, we will use our influence atthe ballot box to elect Capt. Jacob Zeig-ler, of Butler, a member of the next Con-
as
gress; his fitness as a statesman urbanitya gentleman, loyalty as a citizen, allpoint to him as the right man for theplace. "

Re,saged, That with Democrats in pow-er the country hasalways prospered, taxesmade light, -wars successfully fimght, therights of persons and property secured,the greatness and power of the nation feltand respected at home and abroad. Ourhope for the future rests in that great oldParty; with thee in power to direct,-VMS must and will be successful.
our

---

A Fine Drill Ground.John Coyle, DN., has determined togive up the practice of the law and, inconjunction with George Deere, raise acompany for the Corcoran regiment. Theyare both good men and will doubtless suc-ceed in filling up in a few days. We ob-serve that they have erected a recruitingstand on the corner of Second and Grantstreets in the space enclosedfor the Sec-ond street Park, which will be kept clearand give ample room to drill the men.—The same inducements are offered to thiscompany 5.8 any other fonuring for theCorcoranregiment.

A Deserted Town.The Anderson Guards, numbering inallseventy men, raised under the late call ofthe Governor, by Capt. Alex. Anderson,Arrived here from Freeport yesterdaymorning and left in the evening for Har-risburg. A member of the company in-forms us that out of a population of 245voters, Freeport now has 230 in service ofthe National and Slate governments, leav-ing btit a few able bodied men andthe womenand childrenat home;
Mercer County.'The following articles were received onSaturday by Jus. R. Hunter from ladiesof Mercer county, and torwaided to D. L.Eaton,atWashington City, who is request-edto sendthem wherever they will be mostneeded: 1,600yds. bandages; 40 lbs. lint;80 towels; 12 sheets; 40 shirts; 16 prs.drawers; 11 coats; 8 large pillows • 18smallpillows ; /Owe.pillow -cases; quilt.
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Democratic State Ticket,

9TIrREGIAIENT—COL. JiCESONCompany' A. Copt. Owston ......---- 92do B. do Batumi &Ido do Shannon- 96do D. do Barbour... 87do E. do Barnes 99do G. do Brookbank 96no 10 do Howard 83do k. do Bollantine 9Redrafts for Company A and C 14

LOTH REGIMENT--COT.COrnPallY Ca. ---

d° les
23D REGIMENT—VOL. RUNES.U SZouavem. Capt. Tanner IPI
28111 REGIMENT—COI.. GEART

ll S Zouavea. Capt Aid 161McKnight (Mardi!, Capt Ball 101Sewickley Bides' do ktlyers 101Elizabeth Mountsincers.doCopelandlolKnap's Battery. Capt Kaap ' 101
46TH REGIMENT--001.. KNIPEFrisbee In&ntry. Capt FoulkCity Rifles. Capt Morgan 101

67T11 REGIMEST-COL. CAMPBELLVerner Guards. Capt. Moore 15

6IST REGIMENT --COL. RIPPLYCompaa7 E. Capt Redenbaoh-. 101do e. do -Da *son Rddo E. do nays 109do do so1:6)do h. do berard 106
(12D REGINIENT—VOL. BLACK'Company A. Capt Hal: '

104do B, do Patterson. ....... ......105do .4e, do Wright 100do Li, do O'Brien 104do It do Espy
...... .

.... ....... 88do K, do rdo onald . 104do 1, do Holmes 101
63D REGIMENT -COL. .11.1a. /IAYSCompany A. Capt B >rrioser 103do B. do Kirkwnod laddo D. do Ormsby 164do E, do banks /01do LI, do Fulton 101do I, do Bryan 45

821) REGIMENT—OOI.. 'WILLIAMSSigel Guards, Capt Kapp 97

102 REGIMENT—COL. Rowl.£lCompany el, Capt Foster lOCdo B. do Dull 103do C. do Larne 102do D. do Enright. lOido ii, do Patterson ‘Ado P, do Mollgaine 8do G. do C01eman......... ...... dido I do Loomis edduKdo Mot reery 93do L . do MuFstlaud 7.;do la, do itidinoud. ..... ..... di

OlSl` REGIAIENT-COL. WILSONCompany
do
do
d;

Copt Sprague
do Bowers..
do Chaff atdo Armor.—

108 D RECIIMESI'—i '0 f . 1.F.11 MANOomPanY C. Capt McKee Zido O. do To
do

_ K. do
Townsend 18Adam5........

OTIIREGINENT COI., STEINII,OOI,7.
...... 40Company Copt—

. iTil It El: IMENT-I'ol.. STA ‘IIIAIIIIIICompany Capt Rose 100do do McNally 3,1do du heed 41do do Robinson 30Recruits for the several companits.... NI
31) CAVALRY—POI.. AVER.II.I

ColnParlY —, Copt Robinson 43

• TH CAVALRY—COL. C'HTI.D.Q
Company B Capt Y^ung 101do E: do Herron - 101do 11, do Blood

5Tu OAMPBELICompany M, Copt Faith oado do WUHauls lig
6TH U. S. CAVALRY-cm.. Eston

Recruits by Capt.Bays and others -MO

Colon Cavalry, CaptStewart.MMoorhead do do
MeA
Sahl3Nulty'a do do u,ty .Darldson'e do do L arldson

Hampton's Battery. Capt Hatuptom.l3s•'
1itompson's do do Thompson 80.

,Hsu '''. 8 do do Daum 60Braun's do do Braun 50

IsT VIROLCIA RECOUNT—DOL.
Voce byseveral recruiting officers... 200

2D YIROINJA REGIMENT—COL.
Company A, Capt West 80do I), do Gibson 815do F, do Scott. 85.do 0, do Ewing

SICKLES' BRIGADE
Friend Rides. end BrocaU o Zonaves. do lilacs.

IRISH BRIGADE
Company --. CELIA Kane

SIGEL'S COMMAND
Reoruits per A Crowomtu

RECRUITS FOR REGULAR SERVICE.
Reorttite by MajorStokes 100do Capt Ludington 30do do liennedr 25

RECRUITS FOR VOLUNTEER SERVICE
Recruited by Copt Foster

—.. 40do • do Armor /3doSeries Walkinshaw & Walter 60do do Oren 63do do Jeffries 27do do Fletcher 12do Capt McDonald 20

123 n REGIMENT--COL. CLARK
Clark infantry, Co. A. Capt. Clark...l 4do de B. 'doo do C, do tram.... 93Butchers' Infantry, A, do 'Palmer...l92do do B, do MattwelLlo9Tarentum Gusrds, A, do Boyd ......1 0do B, ddoo- 101Howe Engineers, Adam5...,104Walker Infantry, do 'll yler 101Cam do do Gast 101

186TH REGLMENT--COL. BAYNE
Lrniov lortnh7. Capt. Wright-102Sumner Igentry, do Seibert-AMMaOhnto k Guards, Go Lorimer...lo2b.eystoue Infamy, do 8ayne......10u

139TH REGIMENT--COL. COLLIER.
Sample Infantry. CoA. Capt 0.4.1ay...101do B. do Monroe.. 91do C. do' J•nidas. lg.do
(huh=Rides.

D, do
do Irlimpk...B9tem. 80

BeRudd Infaat,s, do Donald.. 40Logan hoards, do Marsh... 94

155THREGIMENT —COL. ALLEN'.Kier Rifles. Co. A. Capt. Collard 100de do B, do VaneonterHighland Guards. do Pearson ..... 86Motaley do do Ha11......_Howard Rifles. do KerrPark &waves. do M•Kee. asPark Engineers. do Cain ssdo Frasier .3

INDEPENDENT BATTERY.Captain John Jay Y0ung.......
...........

ANDERSON CAVALRY TROOPRecruited by Lt. Ward.................

STANTON CAVALRY.Capt. Pollock..................
................do Rastke.. SSdo Foley

RICRUFFEI FOR OLD REGIUNTS.&et ft.Vek;b7at...Teeiess3meet Pa.Yak VirezePa. vols..kr by VS
Ike

lrelsaiftw4._..A...6,i

No; volunteers for three months' serviceare inefuded in this estimate:

BTH REGIMENT-COL. HAYS.

Duncan Guards. Capt.Bhoenberger...loo Men

JeffersonAnderson Cadideets, dthhRs. doJohnson 9

„4I .4.111 RRGISIENT—COL. SCHEMMELFENNIG.Company B. Capt Mecklenburg :6do D. do kehtuidt k 7do E. do Blessing 67do IP, do A mlung 87do G. do Zil2o 119do I. do Hanna 109do R. 'do Robing 62Recruits to MI companies . 170

Donis
The-folloWlnig issnClini'plete lie, of thevolunteers. from Allegheny counts,sylvan's, who have entered the lirmy llann•

the United States under the several callsof the General Government for 1,100,000men. MARINI?.Crew ofRam Ming), Capt. Bausman 21do
o
o Lioness, di, Srodes...... 25do do Samso% no Port

...... 7do do D.Fulen do Baleeer 3n. 72Crew Ram I%DX orner,Capt.Cadman.22

RIECAPITL;LATIO:.i
Infantry.
Cavalry..
Batteries
Marine...

AnaeMa i:011116'S QUOtil IQ:iThe above list was preparedbyGeorge'EL Thurston, Esq. at the instance of theCounty Executive Committee, and is, inthe main, correct. These figures show anexcess over our quota of 2,083, independ-entof the Corcoran regiment. The com-mittee, we are informed, intend to claimthis as as the record of Allegheny countyand demand credit for all or, at least, somany as will be sufficient to relieve usfrom a draft. An alphaboical list ofthose enlisted is also being prepared bythe drafting Commissioner for the coin-,inittee, who will check offallto whom they;have, as shown by the books, paid bounty, jmaking a' list of such as 'appear on their!books but not on the list, for which we are Ialso entitled to credit. It is believed that ithe number of enlistments can thus be in-creased 400 or 500: We hope, that •byvigorous exertion the State authorities 11may be convinced that the enrollmentdoes not do us justice and thereupon giveus credit according -to the Committee'slist.

Findley Township.Pursuant to notice, the Democracyand others friendly to the Union, Consti-tution and laws of the country, assembledat the Clinton Church on Thursday night.
Hays to th
The meetingchair,oranized b

J
calling W. V.rand ames DicksonSecretary. The object of the meeting be-ing stated by the chairman he introducedRobert H. Kerr, candidate for Senator.This gentleman addressed the people onthe war, and called on all to come to theredone of the State and nation in puttingdown rebelion, which ifnot checked, willsoon devastate and ruin our own belovedold Commonwealth. Mr. Kerr went intoa stong and lengthy argument on the taxquestion, fully establisning the fact, to theentire satisfaction of all present, thatshould all species of property he taxed forcounty rates and levies, as real 'and per-sonal property are, now held and madeliable, the present (-aunty taxes would bereduced more than one half. The meet-ing loudly applauded Mr. Kerr, who veryuroperly referred to the conduct of thedominant party, remarking that they nevereven made the attempt to relieve thefarmer, mechanicor laborer from the pres-ent exorbitant tax placed on them by par-tial Legislation; This gentleman spokeat great length and delt severe blows onMr. Burns and others for there votesagainst the interest of property hOlders.Mr. Kerr was followed by Mr. Baker,candidate torthe Legislature, whofully en•dorsed what had been said by Mr. Kerr.Mr. Baker spoke well and forcibly on theexisting troubles in our country, and madea most earnest appeal to the people tostand firm in the present crisis, for by theaction of the people alone can we be savedfrom tyranny aud oppression. Thereare twokinds of bitter enemies to the Constitution,remarked this gentleman; we have in ourown midst a faction known as Abolitionistswho are as hostile to the Union and Con-stitution as the mad ambition of themen down South; we must crush both tobe free and independent Sates, and it isto the sovereign people who dwell in unitythat we can look for support.Thespeakers were well received by thosepresent, when at the close the followingwas offered by James Dickson and adoptedunanimously, a number of Republicanspresent voting with the Deniocraey:Resolved, That we the people of Find-, ley township, most fully approve of theproposition set forth in the speeches to-night and we pledge our support to can-didates who are for an equality of taxationsuch as demonstrated; and had the actdrawn by Mr. Kerr been carried out itwould have saved the taxpayers thonsandsof dollars,. out of which they are nowfleeced by men in power. We will notsustain any man who will not stand by our',interests, and we hereby tender our tlianksto the gentlemen who so ably addressedthis meeting.

Resolved, That all those who are notimmediately under the fire of the euemycan know but little of what is doing, and itcomes with a bad grace to cast censure outhe Eiecutive or the Generals in com-mand, and we would say to the Abolitionlies who think they can do better to speakfrom actual observation by receiving thefire of the rebels who are pressing on thecapital of the United States.'The meetingadjourned withthree cheersfor the Union, Constitution and the Gen-eral in commat.d, (McClellan).
First AlleghenyReserves.The eompapy officers of ten organiza-tions formed in this county for State de-fense, met yesterday morning and electedregimental officers. The following werethe companies represented :

Duquesne Light Infantry-Capt. S Riddle;East Liberty Guards Capt. A. H U oms ;Keener Guards ...
..

•

... ..... .tapt. P. B. Holm e;Penn's State Guards .Capt Jou. C Slattern;Duquesne tilua,ds. Co. A...capt. Jam. R. Revd;Duquesne (lairds.eo. B ...Capt. R. A. Dation ;Allevbenv Greys Capt. J. M. Cooper;Monitor Chi .rds Cart J.C.Ruffum ;Keystone Rifles Capt Wm. Frew;Marino Guards Capt. A. A. Jackson.The field officers elected were as fol-lows: Colonel, Robt. Galway; LieutenantColonel, Jas. M. Cooper; Major, Dr. A.H. Gross. The two companies at thehead of the list have already gone to Har-risburg. Lieut. Chas. H. Super left witha squad of recruits for the first last even-ing. The Allegheny Greys and others lefton the same train. Those still here gothis evening at eight o'clock.
The New Vigilant Hose Carriage

Numerous engagements have hithertoprevented ue from examining and men-tioning the beautiful new hose carriageconstructed fortlie Vigilant Fire Compa-ny, as a fit accompainment to their beauti-ful steamer. Itwas built inPhiladelphia,reached here about ten days since and cannow be seen atthe Vigilant engine house.It is compact, substantial, very light,(weighing but GOO pounds) and of beauti-ful workmanebipind finish. On eitherside is a well executedpainting of "Bob,"the late favorite dog of the company, whodied of poison and is much lamented bythe "boys." The "Vigilant" companyhas now everything necessary to sustainits well known efficiencyand no one whoknows its past history canfail to have fallconfidence that the members will alwaysbe found doing their whole duty.

Tiles's%Ph l'iroiees.
It is propoinid, is a defensive measure,in view ofA possible raid upon WesternPennsylvania,.to reconstruct the telegraphline from this' city to Cumberland, Md.,by way of Washington, Brownsville,Uniontown, etc. It can be put in opera-tion in a short time at a cost of about

$12,000 and should be done at once, as itwould give us ready communication with
Washington, Fayette and Greene countiesand also with the Maryland border. The
money should at once be subscribed andthe investment would, we think, prove it

Myor Joke..
Major Johns, of the 11th_ Ramses !ne•sired;loara-yederday; °nide warUitapear 417nioatown. _His health is much imby hog imprisonment at Richmond.

.
•

„ 0,0 •

-

min tom r Lt:Barboor...slfill=biars

Total 12,076In addition to the above between 300and 400 men are enlisted for the Corcoranregiment.

Being Tented.

Report.
All officers now recruiting for the Cor-coran regiment are requested to meet thecommittee at McTighe's banking house,Fifth street, at 11 o'clock this morning, toreport progress . Several companies fromadjoining counties have made applicationto be admittted into the regiment. Com-panics coming_in from other points willreport at the Headquarters of the Com-mittee, Lyon's building, Fifth street.

From Kittanning.
The Armstrong County Dragoons, forCol. Schoonmaker'l cavalry regtment, ar-rived in this city on Saturday, from Kit-tanning, by the Allegheny Valley Railroad,and after being provided with refresh-tnents at City Hall, by the SubsistenceCommittee, marched into Camp Howe.Thelay are -under the command of CaptainSke'

The Commissioner and Sureou.The offices of Co
g

mmissioner Negley andSurgeon Murdock are now continuallycrowd, d with those claiming exemption,and both •have quite as much business asthey can get through with. Many amusingscenes occur in the offiees of both theseOfficials.

Wounded Again.
Capt. Chas. Barnes, of the Ninth Reserves, has again returned to his home inTemperanceville, sulThring from a buck-shot wound in thestomach received in thelate battle of Bull Run, fortunately not adangerous one. When he left afew weekssince, to rejoin his company, his firstwound, received at Fair Oaks was notfully healed.

Marion Guards.
This company, commanded by A. A.Jackson, will leave for Ila.risburg at 8o'clock this evening. They meet for drillat half past two o'clock, this afternoon atthe Council chambers. A few more goodmen wanted to fill up—and they cannotselect a better company than this.

Theatre.
The "Idiot of the Mountain,'• producedby Manager Henderson for the first timelast evening, is a capital drama and de-lighted a large audience. It will be re-peated this evening, with a full cast; alsothe "Bohemian Girl," with Miss AmyFrost as Arline. Go to-night.

Liberal.-
Messrs. Singer, Nimick & Co. have pre-sented to the Committee on Military Or-ganization of this county, twelve breechloading steel guns, made at their works.The gift is a timely and may prove a veryuseful one. They should be mounted with-out delay.

The Corcoran Regiment.
Enlistments for the Corcoran regimentcontinue to progress finely and recruitingofficers meet with the most flattering suc-ce-s. We have no doubt but the regi-ment will be full by the time prescribed.

For Soldiers' Use.
Boots and shoes, great coats, undershirts and drawers, socks, suspenders,handkerchiefs, &c., cheap to those aboutgoing in• defence of the country, at Mc-Clelland's Auction Hoese, 56 Fifth street.

DENTISTRY !!

Dr. Vonßonhorst, No. 64 St. Olair street.
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN&WA

JOIMI MIMIC... .....ANTllo.llYrran

JOSEPH MEYER & SON
OPj

wirer AND PLAIN
FURNITURE do CHAIM§

WAREHOUSE. 135SMITHFIELD STREET.
(Between Sixthstreet raid Virgin alter.)

nefr

Volunteer Enlistment

BLANKS,

C.ORTIFICA.TIG
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RECRUITING OFFICER,
For sale bs

W. S. HAVEN,
STATIONER AND PRINTER,

CORNER WOOD is THIRD BTELau7

WM. H.BMITH ....................JOB. 11.111DITEM

WM. IL SMITH. dr CO,.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
NOS. 112 SECOND AND 147FIRST STREETS'

ads PITTS BON •

AGA!! RASA!! BAGS I1!I 20400 11=dure;,hieMilleavy gisat.
" IFlContitielci;Reak etoo..-"0241.13 • *est

•
_ •eralcia.46.aumaritam;

7 Yiliiiisi74ir iiilielillqorAkitile'iburg ateight o'clock. last evening, with 1,100,troiiiiiiziall, for Harrisburg.. We subjoin'ii list
Squad Duquesne Light Infantry. Lieut Super. 20Demesne Coards, Co. A. CeptReed.......... 65Allephay (treys. do C00rier...........100MonitorGuards. do Buffo= 40Keystone 1 ides, do Frew_ 80,tuderson Guards, Freeport. do Aatesson 704°intoanyfrome lelie&Zito; it ifitien t........."; 4de do do do Hutu ...

... --loido do McKeesport, do Harmer... .._.. 48do do Butler. . do Camp' .11—.108do do Beaver, '' do Ratio.. ......-. 80do do canonsbunr. do Calohan ........90do do Uremia:cam do Duff 101Recruits for ('apt Wee, Fayette Co Y 3do old regiments, recruited here 90
Total 1,087

All the compunies from the rural dis-tricts=except Capt. Duffs of Westmore-land,:which took the train at Greensburg.cars being reserved for him, reached thecity yesterday and were quartered hereuntil evening, the Subsistence Committeeat City Hall kindly furnished their meals.As many me are expected to go forwardthis evening.

One of the immense guns cast at thet'ort Pitt foundry, for use on the newMonitors, was conveyed to Wall's Station,on the Pennsylvania Railroad, on Satur-day evening, where it was being testedyesterday. In its present condition itweighs thirty tons, and was suspended between two truck cars, Leing supported byheavy timbers construe .ed in the shape ofa bridge, and reaching nearly the entirelength of both cars. The gun was sus-pended to thetimbersby heavy iron bands,and at the breech it was but two or threeinches above the level of thetrack. The'calibre of this gun is~fifteen inches, andthe balls to be used in testing it weighfour hundred and seventy-five pounds.

AMrNAW

TEMS FROM RICHMOND PAPERS
Expenditures of tbn liebelGhivernment.
FROM 1.017/EhYVILLIE
Farther Particulars of the Fight atItumfordoville.
Items from the Grenada Appeal

FROM CINCINNATI
dike, Lo., Le.

HARRISBURG, Sept. 15.—Aportion ofhe New York and Illinois cavalry madean attack upon Longstreet's ammunitiontrain on the road between Hagerstown
and Williamsport and succeeded in takingfifty wagons, together with about fiftyprisoners and brought them into Cham-bersburg.

A deserter came into Chambersburglast night from a Louisiana regiment andreported Longstreet moving, and that therebels had lost ten men for every one re-cruited.
A Baltimore company had deserted in abody. Capt. Palmer arrived in the after-noon at 1 p. m. to day, and met the cav-alry who had cut their way out from Har-per's Ferry, having 150 prisoners andthe trains of Longstreet in possession;the train consists of ammunitionand com-missary stores on their way to Williams-port: one of the prisoners reports ourforce aerrounded at Harper's Ferry byJackson with one hundred thousand men,as he did not go towards Weston, Va.,butafter crossing the river went direct toHarper's Ferry.

A man named Fitzhugh, a resident ofChambersburg, and one of the party whocaptured Capt. Cook. is among thepriso-ners brought in.
The most exciting day here since thelate call for the militia of the State.There seems to be no end to the gallant

' Union army now rushing in defence ofthe capital. Could give the number of
men arrived heie, Btit policy forbids. TheState is safe from rebel invasion, butMaryland must and no doubt. will be rid ofthe traitorous horde now invading a por-tion of its soil, and then Virginia mustagain receive all who are lucky enough toreach her seared soil; Gen. McClellan,we fear not, will attend to that part ofthe programme.

The telegraph wire which was destroyedby the rebels three miles out of Hagers-
town will be replaced to-night, and com-munication with that place again resum-ed. Gen. McClellan will occupy Hagers-
town to-night with a large force.

NEW Mae, Sept. 145.—ThesteatnerNewYork arrived to-day with dates to the 33d.The following are the particulars of Gari-baldi's capture:
Oa the 29th, a corps of Bereagheich,

commanded by Col. Pallavicine, attackedGaribaldi, who occupied the strong posi-tion of Aspromonte,andafter a very sharpcontest, Garibaldi was wounded and takenprisoner with 2,000 0f,,. his adherents.Pallavencie's column numbered 1,800.Garibaldi was immediately pat on boardan Italian frigate and conveyed to Spez-zia. The royal troops had 12 killed and200 wounded. Menotti Garibaldi was alsowounded.

FORTIMSB Monnox, September 13.—ThesteamboatMontreal ana New Brunswickarrived this noon,with about two thousandUnion prisoners. The balance of thesixthousand will be down to-morrow. Therebels are now very particular with allthey parole, and take their height and thecolor of their eyes and complexion.We take the following items from theRichmond Whig of the 18th:Mr. M. Bruce, of proposed in theHouseof Representatives a plan for sim-plifying the obtainingof lettersof marque,and to render privateering more efficient.If Mr. Bruce's proposition is adopted im-portant results will speedily follow.It is ascertained from official data fur-nished by the Treasury Department, thatthe expenditures of the Confederate Gov-ernmen, from its commencement to. theIstof August,amounts to $347,272,958.85.The evacuation of Memphis by the fed-erals has been officially announced.The Richmond Enquirer, of the 10th,says the tyranny of the Lincoln Govern-ment isgrinding the libertiesofthe people'into the very dist, and thousands wouldfeel gratified evenfor a respite from thewrongs inflicted by the oppressor.The same paper contains a list for awinter outfit for a soldier, with its price,and calls on the rebel government forclothing or money to putthase it with:One asp, $5; oneptcket, $26; one pair ofpante, SN; one pair of shoes, $18; twopairs of wool socks! $2 60; two woolshirts, $10; two pair of drawees, $8;total $9B 50.
The Governor of Vi iginia ouSept. 10th, a proclamation to the cameosof Richmond, appointing Sept. 22d forthe election of a delegate to supply thevacancy occasioned in theHouse of Dele-gates by theresignation of John.O. Stejer.

CEAMBRintriet Sept. 12.-10 P. 11.—Parties artiving today from the neighbor-ham' of Williamsport, report that a por-tion of Jackson's forces are moving to-warda Ibutinablugy for the impale ofcapturing Col, White and his comnamid,bat he had evacuated thispima two boarsprevious and simeeeded inmacidag
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TarMST MIRK
.The.LateBtfro m Harrisburg.

Longstreet's AmmunitionTrain AttaCked.
SO WAGONS AND SO PRISON.ERS CAPTURED.
ABaltimoreCompanyDesertin a Body.

OurForces at Harper's Ferry Re-ported Surrounded byJaokson.

FOREIGN NEWS
IRRENNE ARRIVAL OF TROOPS ATlIARRASICFRO.

THE STATE SAFE FROM INVASION,
From Fortress Monroe
Arrival of Paroled Prisoners.

. All

Si'. PAUL Sept. 14.—A letter from Cum-
, missioner Dole was introduced in the Leg-isla•ure yesterday, dated Fort Ripley, Sept.11th, to the Governor. He says he hasbeen there twelve days, endeavoring. to offeet an amicable arrangement with theChippewas, but despairs of doing so. Af-ter sending messengers to Hole-in-the-dayfor ten days, consented to meetin council at Crow Wing, Instead ofbringing thirty or forty chiefs, as agreed,he brought near three hundred men, allarmed. In council. Hole-in-the-day wasbold and impudent. No result was reach-ed by the conference, which was to be re-newed, but a collision .was feared. Mr.Dole regards the danger ofan outbreak a?imminent.

The letter was referred to a committeeof three, who adopted and reported a res-olution that David Cooper. H. M. Rice,Frederick Ayres and - Ffatch be ap.pointed commissioners to repair to FortRipley and act in behalf of this State, inconjunction with the Commissioner of In-dian Affairs, in any negotiation- tale; latKlto preserve the peace and prevent an oat-break. Theconunis.:ioner,-, left last
Hstuttsarso, Sept. 15.—Tht, report inregard to the rebels planting their gum: onMaryland Heights is :aid to true. butif Col. Miles could hold his tillnoon he would be reinfort ed sod lie ableto dislodge them.
Au officer who has jt.t cotne from Chain •bersburg contradicts the reported captureof 1,200 barrels of Hour at Hagerstowntherebels, he says they had not the neces-sary transportation at hand lo effect theirobject.
J. K. Rogers has been appointed Sur-gical and Medical Director at Chambers-burg. He has secured the Academy build-ing at that place for General hospital pur-poses. The_appointment is considered agood one.-

The Mayor of the city faithfully per-forms his duty under the late proclarna•tion, by authority of the Governor, in re-gard to persons leaving the city. Consid-ering the large number of soldiers nowhere, this city is quiet and orderly. TheGovernor and other officers are engagednight and day in perfecting different mili-tary organizations now going on here.
CINCINNATI, Sept. 15.—A1l businessresumed to-day; exception sale of liquoruntil 4 p. m., when the military organiz-.ation meet to drill; rebels fell back, onlyfour miles south of Florence, owing toscarcity of water; supposed waiting rein-forcements; the rebels have left Maysvilleand gone to Paris.
Advices from Cumberland Gap to Aug.31, represent Morgan in fine spirits; heis foraging the country in all directionsand will hold oat until relieved; the ene-my still in force in his front but not inthe rear, all in Kentucky; having foundKirby Smith, Morgan made a raid atRodgers' Gap, killing six and woundingsix, taking the whole company prisonerswithour losing a man.

CAPE Racy, Sept. 14.—The steamshipBohemian passed this point this morning.Her dates are to the 6th inst.Nhe steamship Scotia arrived out on the4th and the Bavaria on the6th inst.Italian straits remain unchanged. It isstill uncertain what disposition will bemade of Garibaldi.Liverpool, Sept. 6.—The sales of cottonfor the week have been 6,000 bales. Themarket closed nominal, with an advanceof 2d on the week.

WASHINGTON' Sept. 18.—ThePresidenthas recognized George H. Garlecke Con-sul of the Free Haur City of Lubeck, forthe States of Ohio, Indiana, Illinois andWisconsin, to reside at Cincinnati.
ALTIMORE, S. 16.—A fromtheß Monocacy sayseptthat there has been nofiring this morning, and it is presumed thatthe battle has not been renewed.Gen. Reno's body is expected to arrivehere this afternoon.
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paelfAl44,o4l44liManfordsville fightI.lt Th oinas"ii 11.4:64 from,thi:s lin- Wits preshit ngthe battle. The rebels under GeSeralDuncan numbered- froni' five to seven.thousand, including cavalry, astillery andinfantrby. he rebels made the attickfrom oth Tdes of the river and boldlyulvanced to our breastworks. - They weirepulsed with fearful loss The federalforces ander Col. Coulter numbered aborttwenty-five hundredat the commencemenof the fight, but they were reinforced byCol. Dunham, 50th Indiana, regiment;The first they knew of his being abonwas his pouring in a volley,-killing manyand stampeding the balance. The federalloss is eight men killed and twenty-sevenwounded. The rebel loss is from five toseven hundred killed and wounded. Therebels who brought a flag of truce admit afoss of four hundred killed and two piecesof artillery captured from the enemy.The bridge at Bacon Creek has been de.stroyed.
Bragg, is supposed to he at Glasgow.
MEN MIS, Sept. 13.—The Grenada Ap.peal of the 10th, has . the following :InInthe Confederate Congress a resolution toadjourn on the ;;(411 was adopted.A preamble and resolutions was adoptedto make a proposition to the governmentof the United States to treat upon a man-rer for conducting the war so as to miti-gate its horrors.

The new conscription bill is still underdiscussion.
Gen. Joseph E. Johni.toa has ben or-dered to the Mississippi Department withPrice, Magruder and Holmes under him.Pillow is ordered to report at. Richmondfor duty.

On Saturday last the Federal gunboatsshelled Hamlet and Milliken's bend.Lee telegraphed to Davis on the sth thathe had paroled 7,000 prisoners, captured30 pieces cannon and a number of standof arms:
rebel GaneranWl Armstrong reportsThis operations iest Tennesee, andclaims to have passed between BolivarandJackson, destroying.bridges and trestlework. In different engagements he eiairnsto have taken 21R prisoners. end killedand wounded 70.

A bill was introduced into the Corded-
, erate Senate to create the office of Lieut.General. A resolution Iva-, Fii..io passedrecalling Ministers Mason and Slidell.Gen. Smith's brigade returned last nightfrom an expedition toHernando. He de-stroyed the bridge across the Cagwater,eight miles beyond. He also burned thedepot and several cars, thus cutting otfrailroad •eommnuication with Hernandofrom the South.
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GOODS FOR THE
KITCHEN.

Tin Ware. I:roq.es,Wooden Ware. lia,keti,,Spies Boxes. .tePy Itioehig.Cup Tubs. Waal./ Latinv.Slaw Cuttera, Cup Mop?. ~flair Sieves. Wire-pier/a.MinceKnived. . Coal Scuttle.,SilverSoap. - : dove l'osieh.Chamoise Skins. .I' nifu Wealierg..Skewers, lihiting Nphons.GrAirons, Ct•ffee 31:11s,Lemon tia2eezers. • Wash B,,ahla,StewPans. Sauce Pane.%Vette Iron c Bird ft-cia.cer2.Fi•h .Kett/et. Fry Penh,HamButlers: Fart/mil/A-ere.Ureters, Ezie .Dalteu.Larding Needles. Flour yeti,. .Pudding Pans. Water Filtera.%tread Pane. • Pie Plates ..,,ButterLetllss, ,- rlothe. IV:ingcr../ran 1101,1.rs, Minden r..-pocas.Mel, Ladders, hutt ,r Prt ots.Keeler!. Wash Tuts,Clothes Lines, F 0 ,r, Cut.Scales.:Tolot to: li.i.Cook's Knives, S.ll Iran+.Bread Luxes. Meat Pre.f.;..t,Scoops.
FOR TUE DININ44 'ROOM.

stf.t VII MATED.Cantors Call Pelt,,Syrup Jugs. Bucl'iele.,,Cake Knives, Nigh En iCrumb linirea. le.,42.ente .1,ni,.,-,Salt Stands. Napkin ?tines,Fruit Stands, . Cake Lias...i.i.u.IlutcerKnives. Tec,rlo, anti Spotn..Fonp:Ladies, Oyster Ladles.tiravy Laill,o, S•mar i7intnits.Cnildren's Cups, • Mu-,tard pus,Round & OralSalvers.' fee Pitchers.Bouquet Stands, . Goblets,
CUTLERY'.Ivory HandledKnives: Carvers,Cocoa do do i Fors,stag du do 1 :•,q u are ,riches,English Tea Trays. . Crumb EFora andSpoon Trar s' Cru CUt) 11'1U SoDish Covers, . Ch.. beg.bi3t.esHaanDishes„ li, Pe 1.1144.08,Wine Strainora, , Coilasi (LEX iere.Spirit Coffee Pots, ' Nut Cr tektrs.I able Mats, i Itoond Weiters,Bread Biagkeita. i Cork ,Sarerer.NMe coolers, . Endo ShorPer.ers.Refrigerants, . , Vt at r Coolera, 3a,FOR l'illi: 4 !I4AI JI itEn.

Water C ,.rrlers.Toilet Jars,
toot Baths, i kittua3:r Luoicels,Int- nt'sRath+. Llisir,s at d ktteuers,Mat rats Brushee, ti..szhadis,Suasive -Atria,,. Nun-crs- suedes.Bronze Match lloldmr., Nur:try Lamps,Flower Stands. 1 Clutha; V ti,ltes,IN tirse.yße,rigerators.! Chatiestimyna,WaxTapers. ; Night :Li g11.(9,IRISCELLANEOUS.Lihrary Steps . 1..).-.“ir Nana,ViennaFish tiltilms, . VeAtts.Bird C(EL(I, , Meat :afe3,VizzettS, l'teket Knivos.Cardde Visite Filmic-3 i FlasksCamp Kni es, 1 Camp l'ortfuliss,And eeerithing pertaining to a well RapAntedHousehold .
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KAY & RICHARDS.30 Fifth Street,First door below Exchange Bank.All Gouda delivered free of charge in the city:Allegheny.Birmingham. Manchester. Duque/meBorough, etc/ sell/laid

WHEELER & WILSON'S
Sewing Machines*

NO. 27 ,FIFTH STREET. PITTSBURAN, PA
Ateardatthe /Vein' Prevriven a! the

United States Fair
FOB. THE YEARS

1868, 1859 and 1860.
UPWARDS OP S O, 0 0 0

MACHINES sold inthe United &Mee.
YORI TELE

90.000 SOLD THD PAST TEAR
We offer to the public WHEELER &SON'S IMPROVED SEWING MACHINE, atREDUCED PRICES, with increased conlidecoeof its merit' ea the best and most useful FamilySowing Maohinenow in use. It does equally weltonthe thickest and thinnest fabrics, makes thelook-stitch impossible to unravel. alikeon bothsides, is simple in contraction.more speedy inmovement. and more durable than any other wa-shings. Circulars giving prices and descriPLion

son orby letter
ofmaoldniforniahed gratis onapplitstion in per-

.

Ivey ifedda•warrantad for three yews.spat WM. SUMNER & CO,
lICILILSIS, NAME. &E.—= dos to.me 35gallon. k 1 gallonFiala100do Tomato Citsup: ••

10do Walnut do100 oo POPos Beam10 do Worohostenhlre do pts and X plate:10tams Olives;10 do Capon:
16 doz.Engli.h Chow Chow;5 do

do
do CaulillowarF..;5 do

6do do Onions;
Pitsahhp;

20 do do (held=k Mixed Pickiest20 do do hinaltonl;20 doFrench doltorsolo by RandElt & BRO'ItNa.126and LIS Wood strict.

EW FALL GOODS.-

ATMatorum Zig

78 MARKET STREET.
Beautiful styles Callum Sots. gaud.,Mama-.and of sr Fmbroidered Work.litaineoralIlkley", Mr Ladies and Mimes—-a large variety of toe prettiest patterns.moo. MUM Coreelo. Pattepao owlHeed ote. the latest ant bat detga3 andmales%salve%

Seol
Oilier% Tlee. tradCloth.loth Aliostrarts Shrtroo. Palmyer lif•edosoort.

ARMY GOODS !
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